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SPRING/SUMMER 2022
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Online registration begins Wednesday, March 16. Mail, walk-in or drop box Friday, March 18.
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Bonfire, Build, Bows and Bait
Venture out of your normal Saturday for an afternoon at Carver Lake Park! Participants will learn the basic skills of archery, unleashing their new skills with real and NERF™ bows; tackle the skill of fishing; build a cool LEGO® item to bring home; and finish up the day with s’mores by the bonfire.
Recommended ages 4-12 with adult
Carver Lake Park Shelter  $15 (child only needs to register)
Saturday, May 21
1 p.m.  #550919-01
2 p.m.  #550919-02
3 p.m.  #550919-03

Zombie Apocalypse Chase: Run and Get it done!
Woodbury and Cottage Grove Parks and Recreation Departments team up to bring you an experience like no other! Your mission, should you choose to accept, is to find and safely return the plutonium rocks hidden around the park area. Participants beware: the park area is home to many mad scientists who will try to prevent you and your friends from finding the plutonium! Prepare for a thrilling and exhausting chase with challenges along the way. If you desire, come dressed in your best zombie attire; but please make sure physical movement like running and climbing are possible.
Ages 6-12  Carver Lake Park  $21
Thursday, Aug. 11  8-9 p.m.*  #550911-03
*Participants will gather and instructions will be provided at 8 p.m. Chase rounds will begin after instructions, run for 15 minutes, water breaks for 5 minutes and return to chase rounds. Event will consist of three chase rounds and end at 9 p.m.

Kids Adventure Mud Run: Challenge Accepted!
Woodbury and Cottage Grove Parks and Recreation Departments team up again for this annual epic experience! From army crawls, slack lines, running ramps and net climb to the tire run, spider webs, rock wall, hanging noodle dash and dodging swinging balls in the forest, this experience has a new challenge at every corner! Participants will run, climb, crawl, slide and run their way through approximately a one-mile course filled with over 20 kid-friendly obstacles. Participants can end the route with a dash through a mud pit. Route will be staffed and marked to aid in a successful run.
Ages 6-12  Oakwood Park, Cottage Grove
Saturday, June 11  9-10 a.m.*  $21  #550911-01
*Arrange between 9-10 a.m., waves will run as participants arrive and course clears. Last wave runs at 10 a.m.

Kids Duathlon: Bike it. Run it. Du it!
Bike and run to test your endurance in this kids-only duathlon! Youth will bike approximately 1.5 miles and run approximately 3/4 a mile along the trails of Colby Lake Park. All participants must bring their own bike; wear athletic shoes and a well-fitting bike helmet.
Ages 6-12  Colby Lake Park  $15
Saturday, July 16  9:30 a.m.  #550911-02
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Registering online is easy!
1. Visit woodburyrecreation.com and select the green “Register or view programs and events” button.
2. Login with your username and password.
   • If you have never used our system before, you may create an account online.
   • If you are unsure of your username or password, and you do not have an email address on file with us, please contact us at 651-714-3583.
3. Click on “Age Range” and then “Activity Type,” or use the keyword search.
4. Click the green plus sign button and Add to Cart at the bottom of the screen.
   • You can enroll in multiple classes or register multiple participants at the same time.
5. Continue shopping or proceed to checkout.

Please note the registration dates below.

Important Registration Dates

Week of March 7
Brochures mailed to Woodbury households.

Wednesday, March 16
Online registrations.

Friday, March 18
Open registration begins (phone, mail or walk-in).

For some programs, prices are different for residents (Res) and non-residents (NR).

Review important registration information online at woodburyrecreation.com

Refund and Cancellation Policy

• You may cancel a registration 10 business days before the start of the class. You will receive a refund, minus a $5 administrative fee per program per person for programs with a fee of $74.99 and under; a $10 administrative fee per program for programs with a fee of $75 to $149.99; and a $15 administrative fee for programs with a fee of $150 or above. Programs with fees of $10 or less will not qualify for a refund. Note: Program credits are not available.
• Cancellations less than 10 business days prior to the start of the program will not be eligible for refunds.
• There will not be prorating of class fees or program credits.
• Contact the Parks and Recreation Department at 651-714-3583 to process a cancellation.
Preschool Playground Programs

The perfect morning for little ones to run, play, grow, giggle and laugh with friends! Our summer preschool playground programs will include small and large group games, peer interaction, activities, playground time, craft and a story focused around the chosen theme. Tuesdays and Thursdays will include a visit from the Puppet Wagon! The themes are different but games and activities are similar, we encourage you to register for no more than two mornings per week.

Ages 3-7 (must be toilet-trained)  
Res/NR $20

Colby Lake Park Building  
9:30 a.m.-noon

Marvelous Mondays

Olympics  
Olympic themed activities and challenges with a gold medal craft.  
Monday, June 6  
$51605-01

Dino-mite  
From the mighty T-Rex to the soaring Pterodactyl, a morning exploring dinosaurs with games and activities.  
Monday, June 13  
$51605-02

Water Games Galore  
Water balloons, bucket relays and an underwater craft. Wear clothes and shoes that can get wet!  
Monday, June 20  
$51605-03

Amazing Race  
A morning full of mini-adventure races with clues and team challenges along the way.  
Monday, June 27  
$51605-04

Games and Gizmos!  
Traditional playground games, plus a fun gizmo to build and take home.  
Monday, July 11  
$51605-06

Fairy Tale Fantasy  
From jewels, crowns, dragons and rushing motes to cross, this morning is fit for kings and queens.  
Monday, July 18  
$51605-07

Lights, Sirens and Rescues!  
Police officer and firefighter games and activities, plus a visit from our own hometown heroes!  
Monday, July 25  
$51605-08

Monkey Business  
Jumping, running and tossing bananas into barrels along with other silly monkey games and crafts.  
Monday, Aug. 1  
$51605-09

Super Summer Spectacular  
Running games, parachute fun, balancing challenges and more as we end the summer with our favorite games and activities.  
Monday, Aug. 8  
$51605-10

Terrific Tuesdays or Thursdays

Jammin’ in the Jungle  
Animal themed games, a matching game all about animals and even a scavenger search around the park to find the jungle animals.  
Tuesday, June 7  
$51602-01

Thursday, June 9  
$51602-02

All Ball  
Run, kick, throw and jump as we play our favorite ball games.  
Tuesday, June 14  
$51602-03

Thursday, June 16  
$51602-04

Zoom-Zoom-Zoom  
Games and activities about cars, trains, buses, planes and other vehicles that zoom!  
Tuesday, June 21  
$51602-05

Thursday, June 23  
$51602-06

Outdoor Explorers  
A nature hike to find the missing treasure, matching animals to their tracks game, tree rubbing and a fun craft fit for an outdoor explorer.  
Tuesday, June 28  
$51602-07

Thursday, June 30  
$51602-08

Movin’ and Groovin’  
Running games, parachute fun, scooters, jumping, balancing and more as we move and groove all morning.  
Tuesday, July 5  
$51602-09

Thursday, July 7  
$51602-10

Superheroes!  
A superhero obstacle course, superhero skill building and a craft fit for the mightiest heroes!  
Tuesday, July 12  
$51602-11

Thursday, July 14  
$51602-12

Out of this World  
Astronaut games, planetary activities and a space themed craft.  
Tuesday, July 19  
$51602-13

Thursday, July 21  
$51602-14

Crazy Carnival  
A morning of classic carnival games and a silly clown craft.  
Tuesday, July 26  
$51602-15

Thursday, July 28  
$51602-16

Water Games Galore  
Water balloons, bucket relays and an underwater craft. Wear clothes and shoes that can get wet!  
Tuesday, Aug. 2  
$51602-17

Thursday, Aug. 4  
$51602-18

Secret Spies  
Become a secret agent as we play our favorite games with a super sneaky spy twist and solve a park mystery.  
Tuesday, Aug. 9  
$51602-19

Thursday, Aug. 11  
$51602-20
Wacky Wednesdays
Please see page 2 for a description of preschool playground programs.

*Ahoy Matey*
Play pirate games, challenge yourself with a pirate themed obstacle course and practice your pirate ARGHHH!
Wednesday, June 8  #551603-01

*Butterflies and Bugs*
Slither like a caterpillar, jump like a grasshopper and fly like a butterfly through traditional playground games and activities.
Wednesday, June 15  #551603-02

*Number Mania*
Challenge your number skills as we run, jump and skip through a variety of number games and activities.
Wednesday, June 22  #551603-03

*Construction Zone*
Activities like building, demolishing, matching games and more.
Wednesday, June 29  #551603-04

*Color Craze*
Painting, mixing, and many artistic inspired traditional games.
Wednesday, July 6  #551603-05

*Silly Shenanigans*
Bowling backwards, soccer with hands, pool noodle games and more. A morning of our favorite traditional games all with a goofy twist.
Wednesday, July 13  #551603-06

>All Sorts of Sports*
Soccer, T-ball, tag, kickball and a sports themed craft.
Wednesday, July 20  #551603-07

*Water Games Galore*
Water balloons, bucket relays and an underwater craft. Wear clothes and shoes that can get wet!
Wednesday, July 27  #551603-08

*Creators and Inventors*
Combine your creativity and building skills to create two fun gizmos in-between playing traditional recreation games.
Wednesday, Aug. 3  #551603-09

*Summer Fiesta*
End the summer with our favorite summer games, scooters, parachute games and a dance party.
Wednesday, Aug. 10  #551603-10

---

Friday Fun Preschool Playgrounds
One-day playground programs filled with high-energy games and activities. These programs will promote the development of friendships, good sportsmanship and positive peer interaction.

*Ages 3-7  9:30-11 a.m.*  Res/NR $15

*Colby Lake Park Building*

*Rainforest Adventure*
Animal themed games and a scavenger search around the park to find the animals in the rainforest will create a morning of fun.
Friday, June 24  #551604-01

*Water Games Galore*
Water balloons and relays will create a wet and wild good time! Wear clothes and shoes that can get wet!
Friday, July 29  #551604-02

*Games Galore*
Join us for running games, parachute fun, tag games, ball games and more!
Friday, Aug. 12  #551604-03

---

Preschool Play Camp
Spend the morning with Recreation Division staff as we play, learn, wiggle and move while we explore fitness, art, music and more! Camp will include musical instruments, sculpting, painting, drawing, printmaking, story time and traditional recreation games.

*Ages 2-5  $70/NR $85*

*Colby Lake Park Building*
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 15-18  9:30-11:30 a.m.  #551607-01

---

Half-Pint Safety Camp
Back by popular demand! In this mini version of the very popular Youth Safety Camp, little ones will learn about fire prevention, how to call 911, seat belt, kitchen, bike and other safety measures. Fast-paced games and team cheers will add to the fun!

*Ages 4-6  Res $42/NR $52*

*(fee includes snacks and team shirt)*
M Health Fairview Sports Center, dry outdoor rink
Wednesday-Thursday, July 20-21  9 a.m.-noon  #551202-01

---

Nature Exploration Camp
Nature hikes, wetland exploring, counting, and investigating tracks all within the park! Participants will explore various forms of nature from the trees, fields and marsh area. Science, crafts and traditional recreation games will add to the camp days. Please dress to play and explore outside.

*Ages 4-7  Res $63/NR $78*

*Ojibway Park Building*
Monday-Wednesday, July 25-27  9:30 a.m.-noon  #551609-01
Music Together
Discover the joy of making Music Together! Sing, laugh, move and learn along with your baby, toddler, or preschooler in these award-winning Music Together classes! The goal of Music Together is to make the world a better place by making it more musical. We do this by bringing the highest quality music and movement experiences to children—and involving the grown-ups who love them in the magical process of development that music provides. Little ones love the engaging classes and grownups love helping their children grow into confident, life-long music makers. Infants under eight months on the first day of the session attend free with a registered sibling. Receive a CD, a code to download the music, an illustrated songbook and parent education materials.

A $45 mandatory supply fee will be collected on the first day of class. One fee per family.

Ages newborn-6 years
First child: Res $124/NR $144
Second child: Res $89/NR $89
Auditor child: Free
(siblings under 8 months with a registered child, born on or after Oct. 1, 2021).

Kargel Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity #</th>
<th>Auditor #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays, June 21-Aug. 9</td>
<td>#550763-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15-11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 23-Aug. 11</td>
<td>#550763-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10 a.m.</td>
<td>10:15-11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays, June 25-Aug. 13</td>
<td>#550763-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>11-11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Music Together Demo Class
These are for caregivers who are seriously considering registering, but would like to try a class with their child first. Registration is required.

Kargel Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paw Patrol Art Camp
Ryder says it best: “No job is too big, no pup is too small!” This is your invitation to help us tackle the big job of creating awesome Paw Patrol inspired art! We’ll explore different techniques, styles, and materials to create art inspired by all our favorite rescue pups: Marshall, Chase, Zuma, Skye, and more! Get ready, because “PAW Patrol is on a roll!”

Ages 3-6 years Res $82/NR $92
Central Park, Tamarack Room
Tuesday-Wednesday, June 14-15 9 a.m.-noon #550786-04

LEGO Dino Land
What does your child love more, LEGO® bricks or Dinosaurs? Combine these popular themes as we create a land any dinosaur would love to explore. Paint a mural and build with LEGO® bricks in this class. Register early before it fills up!

Ages 3-6 years Res $39/NR $49
Central Park, Tamarack Room
Wednesday, June 22 1-4 p.m. #550786-05

Fairy Garden
I do believe in fairies, I do! We will use clay, paint, glitter and more as we sculpt our very own enchanted fairy gardens. These adorable little fairy retreats will have sparkling streams, colorful flowers, a fairy swing, and more! You do not want to miss this magical class.

Ages 4-9 Res $39/NR $49
Central Park, Tamarack Room
Wednesday, July 13 9 a.m.-noon #550786-06

Clayluscious Camp
Sculpt, slab, coil, and carve... roll up your sleeves, because this class is all clay, all the time! We will sculpt silly puppies, fuzzy hedgehogs, a chocolate layer cake that looks good enough to eat, and more. This is your chance to use tons of air-dry clay, Model Magic®, and so much more as you have a totally clayluscious time!

Ages 4-9 Res $82/NR $92
Central Park, Tamarack Room
Tuesday-Wednesday, July 19-20 1-4 p.m. #550786-07

Kidcreate Studio
Kidcreate Studio’s award-winning art classes allow kids to explore art in an environment full of giggles and grins. Kids create fridge-worthy masterpieces while learning art concepts and experimenting with different art materials. The curriculum is age-appropriate and designed to inspire. Classes provide a fun, self-esteem building atmosphere full of “I did it” moments. Making a mess is the best with Kidcreate Studio! For more information about Kidcreate Studio, visit kidcreatestudio.com.

Please pack a nut free snack and drink for your child each day for all camps.

Truck ‘N’ Muck Camp
A morning all about trucks and the muck they drive in! Sensory play with hand-held trucks, messy play with shaving cream, playdough, water and sand, traditional recreation games, a matching game, plus a visit from our own truck from the Parks Division!

Ages 3-7 Res $22/NR $32
Ojibway Park Building
Thursday, July 28 9:30 a.m.-noon #551615-01
Soccer Shots
A high-impact program introducing children to fundamental soccer principles and skills using fun games, songs and positive reinforcement. Weekly sessions focus on basic soccer skills like dribbling, passing and shooting. Your child’s character and attitude will be challenged and molded in a positive way as they are taught teamwork, sharing, communication, and respect.

Mini Ages 2-3, Classic Ages 3-5, Premier 5-8

**Thursdays, March 31-June 2**
M Health Fairview Sports Center, Field House
10-week session, Soccer Shots jersey included.
9:00-9:30 a.m. Mini #531108-01
9:40-10:10 a.m. Mini #531108-02
10:20-10:50 a.m. Classic #531108-03
11:00-11:30 a.m. Classic #531108-04

**Saturday, April 23 – June 4**
Evergreen West Park
7-week session, Soccer Shots jersey included.
9:15-9:45 a.m. Mini #531108-05
9:55-10:25 a.m. Classic (ages 3-4) #531108-06
10:35-11:05 a.m. Mini #531108-07
11:15-11:45 a.m. Premier #531108-08
11:55 a.m.-12:25 p.m. Classic (ages 4-5) #531108-09
12:35 – 1:05 p.m. Classic #531108-10

**Saturday, April 23 – June 4**
M Health Fairview Sports Center, Field House
7-week session, Soccer Shots jersey included.
9:15-9:45 a.m. Mini #531108-11
9:55-10:25 a.m. Classic Ages 4-5 #531108-12
10:35-11:05 a.m. Classic #531108-13
11:15-11:45 a.m. Premier #531108-14
11:55 a.m.-12:25 p.m. Classic Ages 3-4 #531108-15

Summer Soccer Shots
**Thursdays, June 23 – Aug. 25**
M Health Fairview Sports Center, Field House
10-week session, Soccer Shots jersey NOT included.
9:00-9:30 a.m. Mini #531108-16
9:40-10:10 a.m. Mini #531108-17
10:20-10:50 a.m. Classic #531108-18
11:00-11:30 a.m. Classic #531108-19

**Saturday, June 25 – Aug. 13**
(No class July 2)
Evergreen West Park
7-week session, Soccer Shots jersey NOT included.
9:00-9:30 a.m. Mini #531108-20
9:35-10:05 a.m. Classic (ages 3-4) #531108-21
10:10-10:40 a.m. Mini #531108-22
10:45-11:30 a.m. (45 min) Premier - Res $148/NR $168 #531108-23
11:35 a.m.-12:05 p.m. Classic (ages 4-5) #531108-24
12:10 – 1:05 p.m. Classic #531108-25

**Saturday, June 25 – Aug. 13**
(No class July 2)
M Health Fairview Sports Center, Blue Field 4
7-week session, Soccer Shots jersey NOT included.
9:00-9:30 a.m. Mini #531108-26
9:35-10:05 a.m. Classic (ages 4-5) #531108-27
10:10-10:40 a.m. Mini #531108-28
10:45-11:30 a.m. (45 min) Premier - Res $148/NR $168 #531108-29
11:35 a.m.-12:05 p.m. Classic (ages 3-4) #531108-30

Lil’ Kicks Soccer
This introductory three-game season is the next step after our Pee Wee Sports program. One practice and one game will be held each week. Coaches will build upon skills needed after each game. Practices will be held at your chosen field and games will be held at a field in Woodbury. For the 5:30 p.m. team, games will be held at 5:30 p.m. or 6:15 p.m., for the 6:35 p.m. team, games are held at 6:15 p.m. or 6:35 p.m. Schedules will be emailed the week before the first game. Players will receive a uniform T-shirt.

Ages 4-6
![Image of children playing]

**Evergreen West, Field 1 outfield, 1023 Tamarind Trail**
Mon/Wed, June 6-22 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-01
Mon/Wed, June 6-22 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-02
Tues/Thurs, June 28-July 19* 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-05
Tues/Thurs, June 28-July 19* 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-06
Mon/ Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-09
Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-10

* No class July 5

**Saint Ambrose of Woodbury, Field 2 outfield, 4125 Woodbury Drive**
Mon/Wed, June 6-22 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-03
Mon/Wed, June 6-22 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-04
Tues/Thurs, June 28-July 19* 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-07
Tues/Thurs, June 28-July 19* 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-08
Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 5:30-6:30 p.m. #531103-11
Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 6:35-7:35 p.m. #531103-12

* No class July 5

Rookies Camp
Three fast-paced mornings filled with modified basketball, soccer, T-ball, floor hockey, touch football, and track and field for the youngest athletes. Each day will consist of physical sport-driven activities, drills and games and a sport-themed craft. We will utilize outdoor fields, outdoor dry rink and indoor field house.

Ages 3-7 (must be toilet-trained) Res $83/NR $87
M Health Fairview Sports Center, dry outdoor rink
9:30 a.m.-noon
Monday-Wednesday, June 27-29 #551613-01
Monday-Wednesday, Aug. 1-3 #551613-02

Register online at WoodburyRecreation.com
**Pee Wee Sports**

Participants will learn the basic skills and rules of the chosen sport through fun drills and games. The first three practices will be skill driven. The last three practices will be half skills and drills and half modified games. Pee Wee Sports promotes sportsmanship, physical activity and peer interaction in a team atmosphere. Combo classes introduce both T-Ball and Soccer, come prepared with a glove each T-Ball and Combo practice. Fee includes a uniform T-shirt. The last practice will include a game between the kids and their parents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 4-5 (adult participation required)</th>
<th>Res $42/NR $52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evergreen West - Field 2, 1033 Tamberwood Trail</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 6-22</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 6-22</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs, June 7-23</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs, June 7-23</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue/Thurs, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue/Thurs, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue/Thurs, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>6-6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue/Thurs, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>6:55-7:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No class July 4-5

| **Saint Ambrose of Woodbury, Field 2, 4125 Woodbury Drive** |  |
| Mon/Wed, June 6-22 | 6-6:45 p.m. | T-Ball | $511001-03 |
| Mon/Wed, June 6-22 | 6:55-7:40 p.m. | T-Ball | $511001-04 |
| Tues/Thurs, June 7-23 | 6-6:45 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-07 |
| Tues/Thurs, June 7-23 | 6:55-7:40 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-08 |
| Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18* | 6-6:45 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-11 |
| Tue/Thurs, June 28-July 19* | 6-6:45 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-12 |
| Tue/Thurs, June 28-July 19* | 6:55-7:40 p.m. | T-Ball | $511001-15 |
| Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 | 6-6:45 p.m. | T-Ball | $511001-16 |
| Mon/Wed, July 25-Aug. 10 | 6:55-7:40 p.m. | T-Ball | $511001-19 |
| Tue/Thurs, July 26-Aug. 11 | 6-6:45 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-20 |
| Tue/Thurs, July 26-Aug. 11 | 6:55-7:40 p.m. | Soccer | $511001-23 |

*No class July 4-5

**Ninja Warrior Camp**

Ninja Warrior camp: Get ready for a challenge! This exciting camp is three hour each day for boys and girls ages 4-6. This new class will give participants an opportunity to have fun testing their skills and abilities while going through various obstacles: Tunnel crawl, Cones weave, Noodles crawl, Mat rolls, Parachute run, Fitness ladders, Hula hoop jump and Hurdles. Different games such as dodge ball and tag games and course set-up each day: Who will be Ninja Warrior of the day? Participants will receive a sportsmanship award and ninja head-band. Please bring a water bottle and wear sunscreen.

M Health Fairview Sports Center, White Field 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 4-6</th>
<th>Res $100/ NR $120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 20-23</td>
<td>9 a.m. – noon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Rain make-up on Friday)

**Pre-Ball T-Ball**

This introductory three-game season of T-Ball is the next step after our Pee Wee Sports program. One practice and one game will be held each week. Coaches will build upon skills needed after each game. Practices will be held at your chosen field, games will be played each week in Woodbury. For the 5:30 p.m. team, games will be held at 5:30 p.m. or 6:15 p.m. for the 6:30 p.m. team, games are held at 6:15 p.m. or 6:35 p.m. Schedules will be emailed the week before the first game. Players will receive a uniform T-shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 4.5-6</th>
<th>Res $47/NR $57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middleton Elementary, Field 3, 9105 Lake Road</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs, June 7-23</td>
<td>5:30-6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs, June 7-23</td>
<td>6:35-7:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>5:30-6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>6:35-7:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>5:30-6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues/Thurs July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>6:35-7:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No class July 4

| **Saint Ambrose of Woodbury, Field 2, 4125 Woodbury Drive** |  |
| Tues/Thurs, June 7-23 | 5:30-6:30 p.m. | $511014-03 |
| Tues/Thurs, June 7-23 | 6:35-7:35 p.m. | $511014-04 |
| Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18* | 5:30-6:30 p.m. | $511014-07 |
| Mon/Wed, June 27-July 18* | 6:35-7:35 p.m. | $511014-08 |
| Tues/Thurs July 26-Aug. 11 | 5:30-6:30 p.m. | $511014-11 |
| Tues/Thurs July 26-Aug. 11 | 6:35-7:35 p.m. | $511014-12 |

*No class July 4
Amazing Athletes!

Amazing Athletes is a developmental sports and physical fitness program available for children ages 18 months to 5 years.

Amazing Tots

Amazing Tots is a guided, discovery-based sports program designed to engage, maintain, and develop a toddler’s attention span and physical abilities. Each 30-minute class encompasses a discovery lesson in one or two different sports, structured physical challenges and organized physical exploration activities. Significant emphasis is placed on imaginative fitness activities along with color recognition, shape classification, letter identification, and action vocabulary experiences (over, under, around, etc.).

Ages 18 months-2.5 years  Res $85/NR $100

(Parent participation encouraged)

M Health Fairview Sports Center, Field House

Wednesdays, May 11-June 8  9:30-10 a.m.  #551138-21
10:05-10:35 a.m.  #551138-22

Wednesdays, June 22-July 20  9:30-10 a.m.  #551138-29
10:05-10:35 a.m.  #551138-30

Wednesdays, Aug. 3-31  9:30-10 a.m.  #551138-37
10:05-10:35 a.m.  #551138-38

Evergreen West Park

Sundays, May 15-June 12  1:15 p.m.  #551138-25
1:35-2:05 p.m.  #551138-26

Sundays, June 26-July 31  1:15 p.m.  #551138-33
(no class July 3)  1:35-2:05 p.m.  #551138-34

Superhero Academy

Don your capes, grab your gloves and discover your superhero strengths! Participants will become part of the superhero league and investigate tips from animal agents, build super-human skills in games and challenges. Hear our superhero friends, Spider Hero and Amazonian Hero’s plan to prevent chaos and build a confident, brave and strong superhero league. Program time will consist of two visits from our superhero friends from Occasions with Character, physical activities, relay races, crafts and stories all tied to the storyline of Spider Hero and Amazonian Hero.

Ages 3-7  (must be toilet-trained)  Res $50/NR $65

Ojiibway Park Building

Monday-Tuesday, July 18-19  9:30 a.m.-noon  #551614-01

Stride to Ride!

Learning how to ride a bike is a lifelong skill that can be challenging and rewarding. This new will be teach children how to ride a bike using Strider balance bikes. Riders will learn about bike safety and do different activities to master their skills. Strider balance bikes are available to borrow during class but if you have your own balance bike you are encouraged to bring it. Participants must provide their own helmet and wear closed toe shoes. Gloves are recommended.

Beginner: Covers basic bike safety and equipment. Participants will get familiarized with their Strider bikes and learn basic skills such as turning, walking, and gliding.

Intermediate: For riders who can already pick their feet off the ground and glide. Participants will be introduced to navigating obstacles.

Advanced: Riders who can glide well and navigate some obstacles like wooden ramps, rollers and tot dirt track.

Ages 2-5  Res $60/ NR $75

Ojiibway Park, Hockey Rink

Mon/Wed., June 13-22  6-6:30 pm  Beginner  #551109-01
Mon/Wed., June 13-22  6:40-7:10 pm  Intermediate  #551109-02

Carver Lake Park Bike Park Playground

Tues/Thurs., July 12-21  6-6:30 pm  Intermediate  #551109-03
Tues/Thurs., July 12-21  6:40-7:10 pm  Advanced  #551109-04
Mon/Wed., Aug. 1-10  6-6:30 pm  Advanced  #551109-05
Mon/Wed., Aug. 1-10  6:40-7:10 pm  Beginner  #551109-06
Youth Playground Programs

Fill your summer with games, goofy activities and lots of friendships! Our youth playground program includes a variety of large and small group high-energy games, activities, crafts and special projects incorporated into a weekly theme. These programs will promote the development of friendships, good sportsmanship and positive peer interaction. One day each week will include water activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-11</th>
<th>Monday-Thursday</th>
<th>Res $41/NR $51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday only</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Lake Park Building</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super Summer Kick-off

Start the summer off right with all of our favorite games jammed packed into a week of afternoon fun! Ball games, tag games, team games and many more. Be the first to see some new games too!

Monday-Thursday, June 6-9 #551600-01
Monday, June 6 #551601-01

All Ball

A week filled with ball games! Dodgeball, medic, scatter ball, soccer, kickball, Big Base and silent ball, just to name a few of our camp favorites.

Monday-Thursday, June 13-16 #551600-02
Monday, June 13 #551601-02

Water Week #1

What is summer without Water Week? This forever loved week includes slip-n-slides, water balloons, water limbo, bucket brigade and of course traditional recreation games!

Monday-Thursday, June 20-23 #551600-03
Monday, June 20 #551601-03

Mixed-up Amazing Race

Puzzles, challenges and clues as teams compete unique “team races” around the park to find the next challenge or clue. Minute-to-win it challenges along with puzzle and riddle clues will be the highlight of this week. Traditional recreation games will fill our non-racing time.

Monday-Thursday, Aug. 1-4 #551600-09
Monday, Aug. 1 #551601-09

Woodbury Olympics

Conquer fun Olympic themed challenges including relay races, noodle throws, hurdles, silly shot put, track and field activities and team tournament games like dodgeball, kickball, Capture the Flag and more.

Monday-Thursday, Aug. 8-11 #551600-10
Monday, Aug. 8 #551601-10

Sensational Summer Blowout

Celebrate with us as we play all of our favorite games, activities and challenges from the summer! Each day will highlight a top theme from past weeks and include games, activities and crafts.

Monday-Thursday, Aug. 15-18 #551600-11
Monday, Aug. 15 #551601-11

Friday Fun Youth Playgrounds

These one-day specialty versions of our Youth Playground program will involve your child in a variety of outdoor games and activities. These programs will promote the development of friendships, good sportsmanship and positive peer interaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th>Res/NR $12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Lake Park Building</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buzzer and Balls

A goofy; but perfectly recreation-style, combo of traditional recreation games like Dodgeball, Ultimate Ball, Alaskan Baseball, Capture the Flag, and tug-of-war; and gameshow games like Wheel of Fortune, The Price is Right and Who Wants to Be a Millionaire.

Monday-Thursday, July 18-21 #551600-07
Monday, July 18 #551601-07

Water Week #2

No summer is complete without a little water fun! This week will be filled with water games including drip-drip-soak, sponge relays and slip-n-slide challenges.

Monday-Thursday, July 25-28 #551600-08
Monday, July 25 #551601-08

Gator-Balls Galore

A day filled with our favorite Gator-ball (a soft fabric ball) games! Dodgeball, medic, scatter ball, silent ball and more.

Friday, June 24 #551600-01

Water Games Galore

A great way to cool off from the summer heat! Slip-n-slides, water balloons and many more traditional water games guaranteed to leave you wet!

Friday, July 29 #551600-02

Gizmos and Games

An afternoon filled with creating two unique gizmos all while playing traditional recreation games!

Friday, Aug. 12 #551600-03
Camp Carver
All your favorite summer programs wrapped into one; swimming/water fun, kayaking, team challenges, archery, nature exploration, fishing, arts and crafts, and lots of games. There are two opportunities to participate in this program, morning only (half day) or all day. All day participants must bring their own lunch and snacks. Morning Only participants bring their own snacks. Please read Camp Carver Letter attached to your receipt.

Ages 6-12  Carver Lake Park Shelter  Monday-Friday
Morning Only:  Res $70/NR $85 per week
All Day:  Res $149/NR $169 per week
Early Drop off per week:  Res/NR $20

Hours
Early Drop-off  7:45-8:45 a.m.
Normal Drop-off  8:45 a.m.
Pick up: Morning Only  11:45 a.m.
Pick up: All Day  4:30 p.m.

June 6-10
Morning Only  #551010-01
All Day  #551010-02
Early Drop off  #551010-03

June 13-17
Morning Only  #551010-04
All Day  #551010-05
Early Drop off  #551010-06

June 20-24
Morning Only  #551010-07
All Day  #551010-08
Early Drop off  #551010-09

June 27-July 1
Morning Only  #551010-10
All Day  #551010-11
Early Drop off  #551010-12

July 18-22
Morning Only  #551010-13
All Day  #551010-14
Early Drop off  #551010-15

July 25-29
Morning Only  #551010-16
All Day  #551010-17
Early Drop off  #551010-18

Aug. 1-5
Morning Only  #551010-19
All Day  #551010-20
Early Drop off  #551010-21

Aug. 8-12
Morning Only  #551010-22
All Day  #551010-23
Early Drop off  #551010-24

Leaders in Training
In Leaders in Training (LIT), your young leader will participate in leading games and activities, interact with program participants and assist program staff. LIT encourages the growth of leadership skills, physical activity, professional communication in a recreational setting and provides youth with the opportunity to practice the skills they learn. All LITs are held to a high standard of participation and behavior when involved with our programs. Schedules are created by the LIT and their parent. LITs are required to work a minimum of six program times and a maximum of 16 program times through the summer. These programs are typically between Monday-Thursday, daytime hours. Schedule packets come with registration receipt. If you do not receive one or you have questions please contact Elizabeth at elizabeth.owens@woodburymn.gov.

Ages 13-15  Res $60/NR $75 (includes a uniform T-shirt, training and participation)
Deadline to register: Wednesday, May 25
Training date: Saturday, June 4, from 1:20 p.m.

Will You Escape? Escape Room Camp!
This low-tech-all-rec escape room camp will have participants in small groups creating multiple mini-escape rooms with a story line, clues, puzzles, locks, secrets and lots of fun! Participants will use supplies like lockout hasps, black light flashlights, cipher disks, directional locks, and other gadgets to create clues and puzzles to unlock their escape room. Each day will consist of participants conquering at least one mini-escape room and working on building their own escape room for fellow campers to escape.

Ages 8-13  Res $82/NR $97
Ojibway Park Building
Monday-Thursday, June 20-23  9 a.m.-noon  #551608-02
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 8-11  9 a.m.-noon  #551608-03

Intro to Angling Fishing Camp
Join us to learn all about fishing and try our hand at catching fish! Learn to tie knots, cast and other fundamental fishing technique. An overview on proper bait, bobber size and lures will be discussed and used as participants fish for a wide range of species. A small tackle kit is included with this camp. Fishing poles are not provided but can be purchased below. All other supplies, including bait and tackle, will be provided by staff. Please be sure to bring your own fishing pole if you do not plan on purchasing one. Space is limited!

Ages 7-12  Res $25/NR $35
Powers Lake Park Shelter
Saturday, June 12  9-11 a.m.  #551250-31
Carver Lake Park Shelter
Friday, July 8  9-11 a.m.  #551250-32
Rod and Reel Fishing Pole Combo (Optional - $25)
Pole registration closes June 20, for the June program.  #551250-33
Pole registration closes June 29, for the July program.  #551250-34

Youth Safety Camp
Safety Camp is celebrating 28 years in Woodbury! Join us in this popular, two-day program where police officers, firefighters, camp leaders and other safety experts lead hands-on activities and presentations to teach campers a multitude of skills. Some topics might include sports safety, archery safety, animal safety, fire safety, home safety and more. Each day will include interactive safety sessions in the morning and fun traditional recreation games and swimming in Carver Lake in the afternoons. Requests to be in the same group as a fellow camper must be mutual and made at the time of registration. Please pack a lunch and water bottle for your camper.

Youth entering grades 3-5  Res $52/NR $67 (Fee includes one snack each day and a T-shirt)
Carver Lake Park
Tuesday-Wednesday, July 12-13  8 a.m.-4 p.m.  #551200-01
Mayer Arts

We teach proper technique, terminology, body awareness, and an appreciation for the arts. Our goal is that students will not only find a love for the arts, but also build healthy habits, self-esteem and skills that will be helpful to them for the rest of their lives!

Hip-Hop Dance Camp

Learn hip-hop steps and dances to today's most popular music. Students will also learn to leap and turn; warm-ups such as stretching; isolations and across the floor exercises. Improve posture, strength and flexibility in a positive and self-esteem building atmosphere. Bring a nut-free snack and beverage daily.

Central Park, Valley Creek Room A (Mon.-Wed.); Amphitheater (Thurs.-Fri.)
Monday-Friday, June 13-17

Ages 8-12
1-3 p.m.
#5507181-04

Encanto Musical Theater Camp

If you could choose to have any amazing ability, what would it be? Let’s all put our special gifts into a story! We will learn music and choreography from Encanto and create our own musical! Everyone will learn how to put together a professional show from start to finish. Learn how to properly speak your lines, block a scene, develop your character and much more! We will also play fun creative games.

Central Park, Valley Creek Room A (Mon.-Wed.); Amphitheater (Thurs.-Fri.)
Monday-Friday, June 20-24
9 a.m.-noon
#550781-05

Sing 2 Musical Theater Camp

You and your friends want to put on a show in glamorous Redshore City! Let’s work together to make that happen! We will learn music and choreography from Sing 2 and create our own musical! Learn how to put together a professional show from start to finish, how to properly speak your lines, block a scene, develop your character and play fun creative games.

Central Park, Valley Creek Room A (Mon.-Wed.); Amphitheater (Thurs.-Fri.)
Monday-Friday, June 20-24
1-4 p.m.
#550781-06

Moana Musical Theater Camp

The ocean is calling! We will dance and sing to the music from Moana and put together our own musical! Everyone will learn how to put together a professional show from start to finish. Learn how to properly speak your lines, block a scene, and develop your character and much more! We will also play fun creative games!

Central Park, Valley Creek Room A (Mon.-Wed.); Amphitheater (Thurs.-Fri.)
Monday-Friday, June 27-July 1
9:00 a.m.-noon
#550781-07

We Can Be Heroes Musical Theater Camp

We need your help to save the world! Let’s team up and put together a show! We will learn music and choreography from We Can Be Heroes and put together our own musical! Everyone will learn how to put together a professional show from start to finish. Learn how to properly speak your lines, block a scene, and develop your character and much more! We will also play fun creative games!

Central Park, Valley Creek Room A (Mon.-Wed.); Amphitheater (Thurs.-Fri.)
Monday, June 27-July 1
1-4 p.m.
#550781-08

Pinterest Camp

Will it be an epic success or a “Pinterest fail”? You never know until you try! Participants will showcase their creativity and personality by making various projects, including a tape-resist painted canvas, earbud holder, decorated hand-held mirror, tic-tac-toe to go game, mason jar luminaires, pencil holder, phone holder, and many other smaller items like corner bookmarks, straw weaving, magnets, Perler beads, and pipe cleaner animals as time permits.

Ojibway Park Building
Ages 6-12
9 a.m.-noon
#53162-01

Kidcreate Studio

Awesome Art Camp

If you think art is awesome, this is the class for you! We’ll explore all the coolest art materials as we learn drawing techniques, create with clay, and paint on real canvas boards. We’ll even create a beach scene out of real candy! Art really is awesome!

Central Park, Tamarack Room
Tuesday-Wednesday, June 21-22
9 a.m.-12 p.m.
#550783-01

3D Minecraft Masterpiece

Your Minecraft® master will love this class! They will construct a 3D diorama of a Minecraft scene. But that’s not all! The kids will create Minecraft characters to add to their diorama out of Model Magic® clay. Steve would love this class! Please pack a nut free snack and drink for your child.

Central Park, Tamarack Room
Wednesday, June 29
1-4 p.m.
#550783-02

Let’s Draw, Paint & Sculpt

You asked for it, so here it is—a camp with all that art has to offer and more! Your child will love experimenting with many different materials while learning lots of new techniques. We’ll learn to draw a wacky llama, and we’ll sculpt and paint a box full of delicious-looking donuts. We’ll even create one of our most popular projects—a snow globe! Parents, you’ll need to make space on the fridge and the mantle for these amazing works of art!

Central Park, Tamarack Room
Tuesday-Wednesday, July 26-27
1-4 p.m.
#550783-03

Let’s Go Horseback Riding

Does your child love horses? Arabians, Mustangs, Palominos, kids love them all! We will learn sculpting techniques as we create adorable horses out of Model Magic®, clay. But that’s not all, we will also create all the accessories the horses need like saddles, blankets and bridles.

Central Park, Tamarack Room
Wednesday, Aug. 3
9 a.m.-12 p.m.
#550783-04
Youth Sports Camps

These camps are for beginner and intermediate players. Camps are designed for participants to learn new skills and techniques through exciting games and drills that enhance their current skills. Participants will be challenged daily by structured exercises that will encourage the development of new skills while building on the fundamentals. Rain make-up date will land on Friday.

**Ages 7-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evergreen West Park</th>
<th>Res $80/NR $95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball Camp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 6-9</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, July 18-21</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flag Football Camp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 13-16</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 27-30</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Sampler Camp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 20-23</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, July 25-28</td>
<td>9 a.m.-noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Track and Field Camp**

Lake Middle School Track

| Ages 6-8 | Res $45/NR $55 |
| Ages 8-12 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. | #551217-02 |

**Minnesota Esports Club (MEC)**

Woodbury is partnering up with Minnesota Esports Club (MEC) to offer Esports to Woodbury residents! Minnesota Esports Club is a nonprofit organization that is committed to the support, development and growth of youth and young adults through electronic sports organization, development, competition, media production, and fundraising.

For $150 every MEC member receives:
- Team formation for middle/high school competitions
- Player & Caster development and coaching
- Media production and casting opportunities
- College Scholarship Opportunities
- Access to club facility in Plymouth
- Free Entry into all MEC events

MEC membership and competition is structured into four seasons, following the high school sports seasons, for year-round action. All single-player sports participants are accepted. For team sports, we have tryouts and place participants on teams based on esport, skill level and location/school district.

Players and teams have regular practices 2-4 times per week and competitions typically weekly once the season begins. In addition, we are adding scrimmages and matches against other school and club teams rapidly as esports continue to grow.

Winter and Summer feature open tournaments and offer opportunities for combined elite teams. Fall and Spring are usually school or location-based teams.

Matches may be remote, with players competing from their home, local, with players meeting at a local school or facility, or away, requiring transportation to another location.

MEC participants actively compete in and host a plethora of tournaments. More often than not those tournaments are provided by the High School Esports League, and the Minnesota Varsity league.

Visit minnesotasports.org for more information or to register.

**Planet Spirit Cheerleading Camp**

Planet Spirit will host this fun cheer camp where participants will learn the fundamentals of competitive cheerleading, including cheers, jumps, basic tumbling and stunting skills, along with proper warm-up and flexibility technique. All participants will receive a T-shirt.

**Ages 5-12**

| M Health Fairview Sports Center, Field House | Res $65/NR $80 |
| Monday-Thursday, Aug. 1-4 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551139-01 |

**3rd Lair Skateboard Camp**

3rd Lair Skate Park presents this opportunity in Woodbury for experts to beginners and everyone in between. Camp will include instruction in balance, pushing, dropping in, skate park safety and etiquette. The instructors are experienced in the sport and have years of teaching experience. Groups will be created based on age and ability. Helmet, knee pads, elbow pads and wrist guards are required. Limited amounts of equipment is available if needed. Please contact 651-414-3436 for questions.

**Ages 6-14**

| Ojibway Skate Plaza | Res $140/NR $160 |
| Ages 6-14 | 9 a.m.-11 a.m. | #551211-01 |
| Monday-Wednesday, June 13-15 | 9 a.m.-11 a.m. | #551211-02 |
| Monday-Wednesday, July 11-13 | 9 a.m.-11 a.m. | #551211-03 |
| Monday-Wednesday, Aug. 1-3 | 9 a.m.-11 a.m. | #551211-04 |
| **Rain make-up on Thursday or Friday** |

**Soft Lacrosse**

Lacrosse is the fastest growing team sport in America! This non-contact program is designed for both boys and girls and is a non-contact lacrosse. Participants will learn to catch, throw, scoop and cradle. Campers are divided by age and skill level. All equipment will be provided.

**Ages 5-10**

| M Health Fairview Sports Center, White Softball field 10 | Res $104/ NR $124 |
| Ages 5-10 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551212-02 |
| Monday-Thursday, June 13-16 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551212-02 |
| **Rain make-up on Friday** |

**Floor Hockey**

Sports Unlimited coaches will teach the fundamental skills of floor hockey using small group activities, scrimmages and fun games in a non-competitive environment. Kids will learn the rules of floor hockey while working on a team and sportsmanship. Children will be divided by skill level all hockey sticks will be provided. Please bring sunscreen, water bottle and snack.

**Ages 5-12**

| Ojibway Park, Hockey Rink | Res $104/ NR $124 |
| Ages 5-12 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551212-03 |
| Monday-Thursday, July 11-14 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551212-04 |
| Monday-Thursday, Aug. 8-11 | 9 a.m.-noon | #551212-04 |
| **Rain make-up on Fridays** |
Youth Tennis

10 and Under Tennis is taking the nation by storm as it is designed and structured for players of any age to learn, rally and play tennis quickly in a way that is both enjoyable and rewarding. With 10 and Under Tennis, the game is scaled down to the age and size of the player by utilizing smaller racquets, slower and lighter balls, shorter court dimensions, smaller nets and modified scoring. You do not see kids playing soccer or baseball with adult-sized equipment on regulation size fields, and now the same can be said for tennis! With 10 and Under Tennis, kids are having success and enjoying the game right away as the sport is modified to their size and ability. Kids will be wanting to come back for more and developing a passion for this lifetime sport!

Using specially designed practice plans from the United States Tennis Association (USTA), players will develop the skills needed to play and succeed at tennis through a series of fun and engaging games and activities. All Little Shots and Big Shots classes will use the 10 and Under Tennis equipment and format. All lessons meet two times a week for three weeks, except Saturday lessons. Little and Big Shots classes are 45-minutes, all others are 60-minutes. For all levels, the age listed is a guideline; however students can register for classes based on skill level or previous level completed.

Little Shots (LST)
This class will introduce youth to the great game of tennis. Kids will learn tennis basic through a variety of activities and fun mini games. 10 and Under Tennis equipment, including racquets, is provided.
Ages 4-6  Res $44/NR $54

Big Shots (BST)
Using the 10 and Under Tennis format, this class focuses on improving strokes and rallying with kids of similar ages and ability levels. Kids will begin to play matches in a fun, age-appropriate environment using modified scoring. 10 and Under Tennis equipment, including racquets, is provided.
Ages 7-9  Res $44/NR $54

Youth Beginner (YB)
Using age-appropriate formats, this class is an introduction to the basic strokes and rules of tennis. In addition to drills, each session will focus on group games in a fun environment. Low compression tennis balls will be used to accelerate learning and increase success. Players must provide their own racquet.
Ages 10-12  Res $50/NR $60

Youth Advanced Beginner (YAB)
Each practice session will incorporate tactics, skills and rules so these are learned as the children are playing the game. Students should be able to rally and keep score. Participants must bring their own racquet.
Ages 10-12  Res $50/NR $60

Teen
For teens interested in having fun and learning to play tennis! Through different play situations, players will learn skills, tactics, and rules of the game. Participants must bring their own racquet.
Ages 13 and older  Res $50/NR $60

*Note that classes will not be held July 2-5.

Chippewa Park – 2197 Queens Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>1:55-2:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51853-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>3:05-4:05 p.m.</td>
<td>$51854-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>5:45-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>6:40-7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>7:35-8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51852-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>1-2 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>2:10-2:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>3:05-3:50 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>1:55-2:40 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>2:50-3:50 p.m.</td>
<td>$51853-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>5:45-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>6:40-7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>7:35-8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51854-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edgewater Park – 3100 Edgewater Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51852-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>5:45-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>6:40-7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>M/W, June 6-22</td>
<td>7:35-8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>1:55-2:40 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>2:50-3:50 p.m.</td>
<td>$51853-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51853-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>5:45-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>6:40-7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>M/W, July 25-Aug. 10</td>
<td>7:35-8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evergreen West – 1033 Tamberwood Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>T/TH, June 7-23</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51853-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>SAT, June 11-July 23*</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>SAT, June 11-July 23*</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>SAT, June 11-July 23*</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51853-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YB</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>1-2 p.m.</td>
<td>$51852-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>2:05-2:50 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>M/W, June 27-July 18*</td>
<td>3:35-4:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>5:45-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$51850-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>6:40-7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>$51851-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>T/TH, June 28-July 19*</td>
<td>7:35-8:35 p.m.</td>
<td>$51853-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>$51851-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>9:55-10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>$51850-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAB</td>
<td>T/TH, July 26-Aug. 11</td>
<td>10:50-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>$51853-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennis Rainout Policy

Tennis courts become slippery when wet. If it is raining a half hour before class and there is standing water on the court, you can expect that class will be cancelled. If conditions are questionable, the best bet is to show up for your regularly scheduled start time. You will not receive a call from the instructor prior to cancellation due to weather conditions. If class is cancelled due to weather, for all weekday classes, a makeup will be held on Friday and you will be notified by the instructor at the next scheduled class or you will receive a call or e-mail about the makeup date. Saturday classes are made up at the discretion of staff, usually they add on an additional Saturday.

*Note that classes will not be held July 2-5.

East Metro Miracle League (EMML)

Woodbury Parks and Recreation is excited to offer Miracle League for youth and adults with disabilities. Everyone bats, everyone scores, every game ends in a tie, and everyone has fun!

This baseball league is specifically designed for youth ages 3 and up with cognitive and/or physical challenges. It will provide an opportunity to play baseball as a team member on an integrated team, on the specially designed Miracle Field. Teams will play a 2-inning game of baseball once a week on Mondays or Wednesdays evenings (additional days will be added if needed). Players will receive a hat and jersey. Bats and balls will be provided. Players are encouraged to bring their own glove and helmet if desired. Questions can be sent to Jeremy Bailey at jeremy.bailey@woodburymn.gov.

We will do our best to recruit enough volunteers each night to assist all players. Each game night, caretakers should come prepared to assist their player if needed.

Woodbury Rotary Miracle Field at M Health Fairview Sports Center
Mondays and Wednesdays $35/player
(fee covers both sessions)

Opening Day Kickoff: June 1
Session 1: June 6-29
Session 2: July 25-Aug. 17
League Player Ages 3-13 $551260-01
League Player Ages 14 and up $551260-02
League Volunteer Ages 12 and up $551260-11

Volunteer coaches, team managers and player buddies are needed, please indicate your interest through registration.

“A save the date!”
Celebrating 10 Years of Miracles on the Woodbury Rotary Miracle Field
Opening Day Kick-Off
Wednesday, June 1, 5-8 p.m.

Become a fan of EMML on Facebook
Like us on Facebook to stay up to date with schedule changes and announcements! Facebook.com/EastMetroMiracleLeague

Register online at WoodburyRecreation.com | 13
55+ Driver Discount Program

This course is coordinated by St. Cloud State University’s Minnesota Highway Safety and Research Center. A certified instructor teaches the class. According to Minnesota law, persons ages 55 and older who complete the course qualify for a 10 percent discount on their auto insurance premiums for three years.

First time participants must complete two, four-hour sessions. Repeat persons are required to take a four-hour refresher course.

- Ages and older
- Central Park, Valley Creek B

**Eight-hour Class**

- Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 2 and 3
- 3-7 p.m.

**Four-hour Refresher Class**

- Tuesday, May 3
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, May 3
- 3-7 p.m.
- Wednesday, May 4
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, June 7
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, June 7
- 3-7 p.m.
- Wednesday, June 8
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, July 5
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, July 6
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, Aug. 2
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, Aug. 3
- 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

To register for one of the sessions above or for more information call the Minnesota Highway Safety and Research Center Toll Free at 1-888-234-1294 or visit mnsafetycenter.org.

**Fun and Games**

Play organized Duplicate or Social/Party Bridge, 500 Cards or Mah-Jongg at Central Park in the lower level meeting rooms.

$30 annual fee per person

Refreshments and beverages are not provided, bring your own.

Register online at WoodburyRecreation.com or bring your payment to the Recreation desk at Central Park. We accept cash, checks, American Express, Discover, MasterCard or Visa.

Groups do not meet May 30 or July 4

Please make checks payable to City of Woodbury.

**Duplicate Bridge**

- Organized by the Woodbury Bridge Club and players must have a partner.
- Mondays, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
- Valley Creek Room B
- Thursdays, 9 a.m.-noon
- Valley Creek Room B

Contact: woodburybridgeclub.org

**Mah-Jongg**

- Thursdays, 9 a.m.-noon
- Valley Creek Room A

Pre-registration not necessary

**500 Cards**

- Thursdays, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
- Valley Creek Room A

Pre-registration not necessary

**Social/Party Bridge**

- Tuesdays, 9 a.m.-noon
- Valley Creek Room B

Pre-register each week

Contact: Tom Boylan at 651-731-2472

**“Larger Than Life: Stories Behind Three Great Landmarks”**

Learn about three cherished American landmarks and the interesting stories behind them. One was designed by a member of the Ku Klux Klan, one was damaged by German agents during WWI, and the third is actually leaving the country. Can you guess which landmarks these are? Join us to find out!

- Wednesday, June 22
- 1-3 p.m.

Contact: Jackie Easton at 651-735-4526

**“I’m Gonna Get Me Some!”**

Americans were involved in two major gold rushes—in California and in the Klondike area of Canada. Greed was rampant in both places and involved as many con men (and women) as gold seekers. There was little law and order and lots of misery, but also humor and resourcefulness. Come see if you would have had what it took to try and “get me some.”

- Wednesday, July 13
- 1-3 p.m.

Join Kathy Simmer to explore fascinating topics from America’s past. Get a better understanding of what happened and find out how these events shaped our nation. Kathy will donate her portion of the class fee to the Alzheimer’s Association.

Ages 18 and older

Res/NR $15

Central Park, Valley Creek A Room

**“The Most Dangerous Job”**

What is the most dangerous job in the United States? President. Of the 46, 9% were assassinated in office, 16% have been shot or shot at and 16% have been targets of bombs, poisonings, plane crashes or stabbings. Learn the motives and personalities of the people who made these attempts on the presidents’ lives and how they were thwarted. Special focus on Presidents Garfield and McKinley, and how presidential protection changed as a result.

- Wednesday, June 1
- 1-3 p.m.

Contact: Jackie Easton at 651-735-4526

Register online at WoodburyRecreation.com
**Adult Pickleball Lessons**
Experienced instructors will teach beginner players the game and the rules. Participants will be ready to play on their own, know the rules, and will develop solid skills during lessons. Paddles will be provided or bring your own.

Ages 18 and older  Res: $45/NR $55
Pioneer Park, 2670 Wimbledon Drive
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 16-27</td>
<td>10-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>#551867-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6-17</td>
<td>5-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>#551867-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20-July 1</td>
<td>10-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>#551867-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20-July 1</td>
<td>5-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>#551867-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11-22</td>
<td>10-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>#551867-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11-22</td>
<td>5-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>#551867-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1-12</td>
<td>10-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>#551867-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1-22</td>
<td>5-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>#551867-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 22-Sept. 2</td>
<td>5-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>#551867-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12-23</td>
<td>10-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>#551867-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juniper Wellness Classes**
Join Juniper for virtual classes to get fit, prevent falls and live well on Zoom! Don’t know Zoom? Do not worry—we will teach you! Classes offered by local Minnesota organizations.

Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance  Free
Mon., Wed. & Fri.  June 13-Aug. 10  10-11 a.m.
Discover more at yourjuniper.org or call 1-855-215-2174.

**Carrie Your Yogi**
Carrie Garcia has been meditating for 25 years and is a member of the Minnesota Zen Meditation Center where she teaches Introduction to Meditation.

All classes are for ages 16 and older

**Spring Cleanse & Renewal**
Spring cleaning doesn’t have to just be for your house—it is also a great time to focus on cleansing the mind, body and spirit. Join Carrie for this 3-week spring cleanse and renewal meditation series. Explore different types of meditation with a focus on Zen Buddhist Meditation. This hour class will have two 15-minute sittings, followed by a topic of discussion.

Valley Creek Park, 11500 Valley Creek Road  Res: $50/NR $65
Sat., May 7-21 11 a.m.-noon #551280-01

**Morning Yoga Moves**
Breathe the fresh morning air and move the body. This yoga class will focuses on breathing, strong postures and restorative shapes to live and ready the body and mind for the day ahead. All levels of yoga welcome!

Edgewater Park  Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 14-July 28
7:30-8 a.m. - $10 per person, per class #551281-01
9-10 a.m. - $15 per person, per class #551281-02

**Evening Rejuvenation Yoga**
Let go of the stress of the day by breathing in the summer air while moving the body in a dynamic yoga way! This class will focus on strengthening the body inside and out by using strong yoga postures and breath to create resilience.

Valley Creek Park, 11500 Valley Creek Road
Mondays and Fridays, June 6-July 29 (no classes July 4)
6-7 p.m. - $15 per person, per class #551281-03
7:15-8:15 p.m. - $15 per person, per class #551281-04

**Outdoor Meditation and Yoga**
Regular meditation dissipates accumulated stress and cultivates a state of restful alertness. In this 2 for 1, 4-class series, Carrie Your Yogi will guide you in meditation for 20 minutes and then lead you in yoga postures with mindful breaths for 30 exhilarating minutes then ending with a 5-minute closing meditation.

Carver Lake Park  Res: $75/NR $95
Saturdays, June 4-25 7:30-8:45 am #551280-02

---

**Adult Pickleball Club**
Pickleball is a fun game played on a badminton-sized court with the net lowered to 34 inches at the center. Played with a perforated plastic baseball (similar to a whiffle ball) and wood or composite paddles, it is easy for beginners to learn, but can develop into a fast-paced, competitive game for experienced players. Though extremely popular with the 55 and older group, anyone 18 years and older is welcome to participate. Bring your own paddle, although there may be a few to borrow if needed. Please provide your own water. Court times are subject to seasonal changes and will be posted at the courts.

Club Hours: Social Play, Competitive and Advanced 4.0+
Ages 18 and older  Res: $25/NR $50
Shawnee Park, 6315 Shool Drive
Play will start April 1 (weather permitting)

**Competitive**
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays  9-11:15 a.m.
Wednesdays  11:15 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

**Social**
Tuesdays, Thursday and Friday  11:15 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Wednesdays  9-11:15 a.m.

**Combined Competitive and Social**
Saturdays  9 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

**Advanced 4.0+**
Tuesdays and Thursdays  1:30-3:30 p.m.
Summer 8v8 Soccer League
Organize a team and join this fast-paced summer co-rec soccer league! Play games on Sunday evenings on outdoor turf at M Health Fairview Sports Center (formerly HealthEast Sports Center). Registration is open now and closes Friday, May 20. The 8v8 soccer season will start Sunday, June 5.

Summer Adult Yard Games League
Sign up for the coolest adult league in Woodbury! Teams of two compete in a different yard game once a week in a round-robin format. Champions will be determined in each division and an overall champion will be crowned. Games will include Kan Jam, ladder golf, bean bag toss, washer toss and bocce ball. The league tends to be very popular so early registration is recommended! Registration is open now through Tuesday, May 31, with games starting Thursday, June 16.

Summer Softball
We offer a combination of men’s, co-rec and women’s leagues. Games are played at M Health Fairview Sports Center outdoor fields (formerly HealthEast Sports Center) on various evenings beginning in late April. All leagues are doubleheader games and USSSA sanctioned. Note: Fall softball registration materials will be available in early July. Leagues will begin in mid-August. Contact the league director if you would like to be added to the registration email list.

Fall 8v8 Soccer League
Attention soccer players! Get your teammates together and sign up for this exciting league! This league will play a mix of games outdoors and indoors at M Health Fairview Sports Center field house (formerly HealthEast Sports Center). Registration opens in mid-June. We offer men’s division nights and co-rec division. League games will be begin in early September.

Fall Volleyball
Registration packets will be available in mid-July. We offer women’s division on Tuesday nights and co-rec division on Friday nights. League matches begin in late September at Woodbury High School. Organize a team and join our volleyball league this fall!

More Information on Adult Athletics
For more information, or to have the registration packet mailed or emailed to you, call Woodbury Parks and Recreation at 651-714-3436 or email jeremy.bailey@woodburymi.gov. League information is also available online at teamsideline.com/woodburymn or stay up to date with Woodbury Adult Athletic Leagues by following us on Facebook at facebook.com/WoodburyAdultAthletics. All players, on any adult leagues, must be 18 years of age or older.

USTA - Adult Tennis Lessons
Find Yourself in the Game! Have fun, stay in shape and meet new friends while playing the lifetime sport of tennis! All classes taught by USTA-trained instructors.

Beginner: Classes are for those who have little or no tennis experience. Learn the basic strokes and begin to rally. All participants will be given a new tennis racquet.

Advanced Beginner: Classes are for those who know the basic strokes and are working further on ball tracking, movement and consistency. Players are ready for introductory social match play.

Intermediate: Classes are for those continuing to develop their stroke consistency and accuracy while learning net play, court coverage and match strategy. Players are ready for formal, organized play if they choose.

Ages 18 and older
Edgewater Park tennis courts
Res $80/NR $95

Beginner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 2</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rain makeup July 14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays, June 7</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No class July 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, July 21</td>
<td>7:05-8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays, July 26</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Beginner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays June 7</td>
<td>7:15-8:15 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rain makeup July 19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays July 26</td>
<td>7:05-8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intermediate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays June 2</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rain makeup July 14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays July 21</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>551862-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basic Mountain Bike Skills for the Family: Parent(s) and Riders

This clinic is for any child or adult who knows how to ride a freewheel bike but is new to mountain biking. You will learn the ABC and Helmet checks as well as trail etiquette. The focus will be discovering an activity that everyone can enjoy together. Let the adventures begin!

**Prerequisite Skill: Freewheel biking experience**

| Ages 6 and older | Res $85/NR $105 per person | Thursday, May 12 | 5-7:30 p.m. | #531770-01 |

Beginner Mountain Bike Skills

This class is for those who have taken the Basic Mountain Bike Skills course or have some experience on mountain bike trails. We will quickly review the basic skills then move on to beginner skills, such as neutral ready position, body-bike separation, cornering, and line choice—all to tackle small technical features, such as rock gardens, rock rolls and log piles.

**Prerequisite Skill: Some mountain bike experience**

| Ages 14 and older | Res $85/NR $105 | Thursday, May 26 | 5-7:30 p.m. | #531770-02 |

Intermediate Mountain Bike Skills

This course is designed for riders with either previous formal mountain bike instruction and/or meet the prerequisite skills. In this course we will work on our high-speed cornering, terrain awareness and how to navigate features on the trail such as rock gardens, steep descents and man-made features.

**Prerequisite Skills**

- Ability to navigate green single-track trails and ready to try blue trails
- Gear awareness and ability/knowledge to know which gear to be in at all times
- Willingness to learn and attempt new challenging features

| Ages 14 and older | Res $85/NR $105 | Thursday, June 9 | 5-7:30 p.m. | #531770-03 |

Advanced Mountain Bike Skills

In our advanced skills clinic, we will be working on progressing beyond casual riding and learn to navigate more advanced terrain. We will be working on things such as skinnies, steep technical descents and small drops/jumps. This clinic is for riders who are comfortable riding most single-track trails and looking to progress on to small features and overall better skills.

**Prerequisite Skills**

- Ability to navigate blue single-track trails and ready to try black trails
- Ability to lift front and rear tires
- Willingness to learn and attempt new challenging features

| Ages 14 and older | Res $85/NR $105 | Thursday, June 23 | 5-7:30 p.m. | #531770-04 |
Field House Programs

For current open program schedules, please visit mhealthfairviewsportscenter.com, subscribe to the InTouch email notification or pick up a monthly calendar at the facility.

Baseball/Softball and Batting Programs
Open baseball and softball are offered on a portion of our indoor field house. Players can work on fielding and throwing or use one of our six batting cages. The cages will have tees for hitting and screens for pitching. There will be at least two batting cages available for drop in use.
- Single admission $8
- Ten pass $70

Open Walk/Run Program
The field house is available weekday mornings for open walk/run. Approximately 4.5 times around the perimeter of the field house equals one mile. Other activities may be taking place in the field house during open walk/run times.
- Single admission $4
- Ten pass $30
- Annual pass (valid 9/1/21-8/31/22) $60

Adult Open Soccer Programs
Adult open soccer offers time to play a pick-up game of soccer. The field can be divided into two games with various levels of skill. A maximum of 40 participants will be allowed. Come early to reserve a spot.
- Ages 18+
- Single admission $7
- Ten pass $60

Youth Open Soccer Programs
Youth open soccer is for players 18 years and younger to work on ball handling, practice shooting skills or play a pick-up game of soccer.
- Ages 18 and under
- Single admission $7
- Ten pass $60

Open Lacrosse Programs
The field house is perfect for lacrosse players to work on their passing or shooting skills or to play a pick-up game of lacrosse. The indoor field also offers a great way to play when the weather is poor.
- Single admission $7
- Ten pass $60
Ice Arena Programs

Open Hockey Programs
Our adult open hockey program is provided as a way to play pick-up hockey. No contact or checking is allowed and full equipment is required. Goalies are free. Maximum of 24 skaters allowed. Come early to reserve a spot.
Ages 18+
Single admission $7
Ten pass $60

Indoor Open Skating
Open skating is available for a fee on our two indoor rinks. It is ideal for individuals or groups. Open skating is designed for recreational skating and is available to skaters of all skill levels and ages. Private skating lessons, hockey playing or stick handling is not allowed during these times. Skate rental is available for $6/pair in both figure and hockey skates.
Single admission $5
Ten pass $40

Skate Rental and Skate Sharpening
The ice arena has a full line of both hockey and figure skates, sizes 8 youth through 12 adult, available to rent for $6/pair. Expert skate sharpening is available on site. Stop in and get your skates sharpened for $6/pair.

Youth Stick and Puck
Stick and Puck is provided for those under age 18 to work on their skating and stick handling skills. Parents and coaches are welcome but must pay the $7 fee. Full equipment is required for those 18 and under. Helmets required for all skaters. No games or scrimmages are allowed.
Age 18 and under
Single admission $7
Ten pass $60

Open Freestyle Programs
Open freestyle is available for figure skaters who are working on their edges and routines. This program is designed for figure skaters to bring a coach to help develop their routines. Skaters share the entire ice surface and can take turns as needed using a portion of the ice to work on edges, jumps, spins or moves. Note: Fee applies to both instructors and skaters.
Single admission $7
Ten pass $60

For current open program schedules, please visit mhealthfairviewsportscenter.com, subscribe to the InTouch email notification or pick up a monthly calendar at the facility.
Learn to Skate Program

Ice Sports Industry (ISI) Learn to Skate Program offers a skill progression designed to enhance the capabilities of each skater.

Special Notes
- No lessons on Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6.
- Parents are not allowed on the ice, with the exception of Beginner 1 and only if necessary.
- Protective headgear is required for all children under the age of five. Bicycle helmets or lightweight hockey helmets are acceptable. The Learn to Skate Program does not have headgear available.
- Skate rental ($6) and sharpening ($6) are available during skating lessons. Please make sure your skates fit properly and the blades are sharp.
- No shoes or boots are allowed on the ice as they bring dirt to the ice surface, which is dangerous.
- Class times are subject to change, depending on scheduling. Each participant will be notified in advance of any changes.
- All skaters should pick up their nametag as they enter the arena. Your class time, instructor and class level are on the tag. The instructor and student will have the same color nametag.
- Skaters should wear warm, comfortable clothing. We suggest they dress in layers so jackets or sweaters may be removed as the skaters warm up. Mittens or gloves are a must. No tight jeans, as they restrict movement. Skaters may be moved during the first few weeks of class to a level that is appropriate for them.
- All group skating lessons are 30 minute class time and 30 minute practice time.

What Level Do You Register For?

If you are not sure which level to register your child for, please register them as follows:
- Skaters who are 6 years old and younger, who have never skated before, should register for Beginner 1.
- Skaters who are 7 years old and older, who have never skated before, should register for Pre-Alpha and make a note on their registration form that they are new to skating.
- Skaters who are in 1st grade and older who have skated before, or who have passed Beginner 4, please register for Pre-Alpha.

Beginner 1

Must be at least 3 years old. For skaters with no previous skating experience. Class emphasis is on learning to stand, fall and move on the ice through songs and games. Protective headgear is required. Younger Beginner 1 skaters (3-4 years old) have the option to have their parents attend class with them. Parents must have skates on. We encourage all older Beginner 1 skaters to attend class on their own.

Ages 3-6 years old
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621400-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621400-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Beginner 2

For skaters previously enrolled in the skating program and who have completed all of Beginner 1 skills. Class emphasis is on continuing forward skating and gliding, swizzles and backward skating. Protective headgear is required.

Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621411-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621411-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Beginner 3

For kindergarten and younger who have passed Beginner 2. Swizzles, stops and backward skating are taught.

Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621422-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621422-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Beginner 4

For kindergarten and younger skaters who have passed Beginner 3. Class emphasis is on backward skating, backward swizzles, stopping and gliding on one foot.

Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621424-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621424-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Pre-Alpha

For skaters 7 and older who are new to skating or who have passed Beginner 4. This class will introduce forward and backward skating, stopping, gliding on one foot and swizzles.

Ages 7 and older
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621433-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  Res $93/NR $103  #621433-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6
Alpha
For skaters who have successfully completed Pre-Alpha. Forward crossovers and stroking are taught.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621444-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621444-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Beta
For skaters who have successfully completed Alpha. Emphasis is on back crossovers and T-stops.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621455-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621455-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Gamma
For skaters who have successfully completed Beta. Turns are taught along with stops and Mohawk turns.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621466-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621466-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Delta
For skaters who have successfully completed Gamma. Skaters will learn edge control, body alignment and balance in preparation for the freestyle levels.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621477-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621477-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Freestyle 1-5
For skaters who have successfully completed the Delta level. Skaters learn to jump, spin and do other exciting skills. Creating skating programs to music and progressing to more difficult jumps and spins is achieved at each level.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:10-6:10 p.m.  #621488-01
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Adult Beginner
This class is for adults who have very little experience or who have never skated and would like to try.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  #621500-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  #621500-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Adult Intermediate
This class is for adults who can skate forward and backward well and wish to learn more complicated turns and crossovers.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 5:40-6:40 p.m.  #621511-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 5:40-6:40 p.m.  #621511-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Team Ensemble/Team Compulsory
This class is for skaters in Pre-Alpha through Freestyle who would like to be on a team of 3 to 6 skaters. They will participate in exhibitions and skating competitions. This is a fun way to work on your skating skills while putting together a number with music. Fee includes music, costumes and instruction.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 4:10-5:10 p.m.  #621535-01
Wednesdays, June 8 to July 27 4:10-5:10 p.m.  #621535-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6

Skater’s Open Practice Ice
This ice time is for skaters to take a private lesson, semi-private lesson or just to get extra practice time. A coach’s list for private lessons will be available. This fee is for ice time only. The coaching fee is separate and paid directly to the coach of your choice. It is up to the skater to contact their own private coach. For Pre-Alpha through Freestyle levels.
Res $93/NR $103
Mondays, June 6 to July 25 4:10-5:10 p.m.  #621544-01
Wednesday, June 9 to July 28 4:10-5:10 p.m.  #621544-02
*No class Monday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 6
The First Tee of the Twin Cities at Eagle Valley

The First Tee golf program at Eagle Valley has continued to grow in popularity over the last several years. Golf lessons and camps are taught by PGA Golf Professionals or trained First Tee coaches. It is our goal to not only introduce golf as a life-sport, but also take the opportunity to include some character development principals as well. The First Tee’s coaching philosophies are designed around teaching young people the game of golf, as well as introducing them to the First Tee’s Nine Core Values. The First Tee curriculum was developed by experts in the field of positive youth development through sport.

The First Tee – Minnesota at Eagle Valley does offer scholarships for those students that cannot afford all or part of the fees to participate. Feel free to contact Eagle Valley staff at 651-714-3750 for more information.

Bogey Level

In the Bogey classes, students are taught the basics of golf in a fun and enjoyable format. The fundamentals of the grip, stance, posture, and body movement are introduced in a way students can understand. Bogey lessons will focus on chipping, putting and full swing during the four sessions. The First Tee Life Skills taught in the Bogey lessons will cover honesty, respect and sportsmanship.

Ages 5-7

Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane

Bogey Level 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, April 27-May 18</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 3-16</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 27-30</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, July 11-Aug. 1</td>
<td>4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, July 13-Aug. 3</td>
<td>4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, July 11-20</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, July 11-20</td>
<td>10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays, July 17-Aug. 14 (875/$90)</td>
<td>4:30-5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-1e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bogey Level 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, July 25-28</td>
<td>10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, July 25-28</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, Aug. 8-29</td>
<td>4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, Aug. 10-31</td>
<td>4:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, Aug. 22-31</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, Aug. 22-31</td>
<td>10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bogey-2a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Par Level

Participants in the Par classes will build upon the basics learned at the Bogey level. The fundamentals of the golf swing will continue to be emphasized throughout, with the goal of creating a more consistency. Lessons at the Par level will again focus on full swing, chipping and putting. The First Tee Life Skills taught in the Par level will focus on interpersonal communication and self-management. Students actively enrolled in a class that are ready to start the transition from the lesson area to the golf course have the opportunity to play for free after 7 p.m.

Ages 8-12

Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane

Par Level 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, April 25-May 16</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, June 6-27</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 8-29</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 13-16</td>
<td>10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Par-1e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 27-30</td>
<td>10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Par-1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, July 11-20</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Par-1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, July 11-Aug. 1</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, July 13-Aug. 3</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays, July 17-Aug. 14 (875/$100)</td>
<td>5:30-6:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-1j</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Par Level 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 27-30</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Par-2e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, July 11-20</td>
<td>Noon-12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-2f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays, Aug. 8-29</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, Aug. 10-31</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Par-2c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays/Wednesdays, Aug. 22-31</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Par-2a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birdie Level

Students in the Birdie level will continue to build upon the foundation of fundamentals taught in the Bogey and Par sessions. Lessons will cover both the long and short game, while new topics such as tempo and course management will be introduces. The First Tee Life Skills introduced in the Birdie level focus on goal setting, respect and sportsmanship on and off the golf course. Students actively enrolled in a class that are ready to start the transition from the lesson area to the golf course have the opportunity to play for free after 7 p.m.

Ages 12-17

Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane

Birdie Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, April 28-May 19</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Birdie-1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 9-30</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Birdie-1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday, June 13-16</td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Birdie-1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, July 14-Aug. 4</td>
<td>5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Birdie-1f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Golf Camps
First Tee golf camps are designed to introduce golfers to the game in a fun camp format. Girls and boys will learn about golf equipment, course etiquette, swing basics and some of the First Tee’s Nine Core Values and Life Skills. Golf camps are two hours in length (with the exception of the Sunday evening girls-only camp). The LPGA camp is for girls only and will meet for one hour each session.

Ages 8-14          Monday-Thursday          Res $100/NR $120
Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane

**Golf Camp Sessions**

June 20-23          9:30-11:30 a.m.  Golf Camp-1a
June 20-23          12:30-2:30 p.m.  Golf Camp-1b
Aug. 1-4            9:30-11:30 a.m.  Golf Camp-1g
Aug. 1-4            12:30-2:30 p.m.  Golf Camp-1h
Aug. 8-11           9:30-11:30 a.m.  Golf Camp-1c
Aug. 15-18          9:30-11:30 a.m.  Golf Camp-1e

**LPGA Camp (Girls Only)**
Sundays, July 17-Aug. 14  6:30-7:30 p.m.  Golf Camp-LPGA

Junior Golf League at Eagle Valley
Eagle Valley Golf Course has one of the most popular junior leagues around, register early to make sure you get a spot. Players ages 10-17 can participate in this fun, non-competitive league on Tuesday mornings. The 10-week season will begin the second Tuesday in June. There is no junior league scheduled the week of July 4. Each player will have a limited number of vouchers available for the days they have conflicts and cannot participate.

Ages 10-17          Res/NR $150
Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane
Tuesdays, June 14-Aug. 23  7-9 a.m.*  Junior Golf League-1A
(Start times TBD based on total registrations.)

Adult Golf Lessons at Eagle Valley Golf Course
Whether you are trying golf for the first time or looking to get back into the game, let our golf professionals help you. Our instructors will create a fun and relaxing atmosphere for students to learn the game of golf. The adult lessons are one hour in length and meet once per week for four weeks. In order to help our students transition from the practice area to the golf course, participants can play for free after 7 p.m. This opportunity is only available throughout the duration of your scheduled lessons.

Eagle Valley Golf Course, 2600 Double Eagle Lane  Res $100/NR $120

**Level 1 Group Lessons**
The class will focus on the basic understanding of the golf swing and the equipment used to play the game. The series of four lessons will cover full swing basics and the fundamentals used in the short game.

**Level 1 Group Lessons**
The class will focus on the basic understanding of the golf swing and the equipment used to play the game. The series of four lessons will cover full swing basics and the fundamentals used in the short game.

Mondays, April 25-May 16  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SP1A
Wednesdays, April 27-May 18  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SP1B
Mondays, June 6-27  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU1A
Wednesdays, June 6-27  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU1B
Mondays, July 11-Aug. 1  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU1C
Wednesdays, July 13-Aug. 3  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU1D
Mondays, Aug. 8-20  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU1E

**Level 2 Group Lessons**
We recommend players that have had some past experience in golf register for level two. Lessons will focus on working knowledge of the golf swing and short game. Fundamentals will be stressed in a detailed fashion with emphasis on the proper technique.

Thursdays, April 28-May 19  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SP2A
Thursdays, June 9-30  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU2B
Thursdays, July 14-Aug. 4  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU2C
Wednesdays, Aug. 10-31  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU2D
Thursdays, Aug. 11-Sept. 1  6-7 p.m.  Golf Lessons-SU2E

Women’s Open Golf
Eagle Valley will be setting aside tee times on Wednesday evenings for Women’s Open Golf. This is a great opportunity to get together with friends or co-workers for a round of golf. Don’t have anyone to play with, sign up on your own and meet some of our regular players. Only sign up for the weeks you would like to play and we will take care of the rest.

Women’s Open Golf begins after the conclusion of the high school golf season, which in normally late May. Visit our website eaglevallygc.com for more information or call the golf shop 651-714-3750.

EagleValleyGC.com
651-714-3750
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Rent a park shelter or building for your next special event

Park buildings at Colby Lake, Evergreen West, Kargel and Shawnee Parks are available year-round for private rentals. Each building can hold up to 45 people and is available to residents for $140 or non-residents for $190.

Open-air shelters also are available for private rentals in many of our parks between April 14 and Oct. 14 (see below for details). All rentals require a $100 damage deposit except the Carver Lake Park shelter, which requires a $250 damage deposit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Air Shelters</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver Lake Park</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater Park</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojibway Park</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Lake Park</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Park</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonemill Farms Park</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find details, availability or obtain a facility use permit online at woodburymn.gov/ParkRentals, or call 651-714-3583.

Eagle Valley Clubhouse

The Eagle Valley Golf Course Clubhouse is available year-round for hourly and full day rentals. Call 651-714-3586 for prices and more information.

Ojibway Park Building

The building at Ojibway Park features a serving kitchen, patio space overlooking the Lions Club Bandshell, audio/video equipment, and Wi-Fi. Call 651-714-3586 for more details. For all park building and shelter rental information visit woodburymn.gov/ParkRentals.

Woodbury Community Garden Pilot Program

Do you like growing your own fruits and vegetables, but wish you had more space to do it? The City of Woodbury is partnering with Woodbury Thrives on a Community Garden pilot program. There are sixteen 8x12 foot garden plots available for gardeners that would be interested in helping us shape this exciting new community program. Getting out and working in the garden is a proven way to feed your mental and physical health, not to mention making our city a more environmentally healthy place to live. Additional information on the pilot program is available at woodburymn.gov/CommunityGarden.

Community Garden is located in a field adjacent to Andy’s Bark Park

Woodbury residents only $25/plot

Register by calling 651-714-3583

Central Park

Space is available to rent for meetings, programs, weddings and events. For more information, visit the website at woodburycentralpark.com, email centralpark@woodburymn.gov or call 651-714-3799.

Lookout Ridge

Lookout Ridge is currently open for play and private rentals. For current hours and regulations, visit woodburylookoutridge.com.

For private rentals and birthday party information, email centralpark@woodburymn.gov or call 651-714-3799.
Coin Carnival

Join us for fun and games at this year’s Coin Carnival. The day will include games and prizes, a bounce house, temporary tattoos, crazy hair, Puppet Wagon shows and lunch.

Ages 2-12 accompanied by an adult

M Health Fairview Sports Center (Rain Location in field house)

Friday, July 15
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Purchase tickets ahead of time online at woodburyrecreation.com by searching “coin carnival” or purchase tickets on site. All tickets purchased online will be picked up at will call.

Volunteers ages 13 and older are needed. Send an email to Jon at jon.hagen@woodburymn.gov or call 651-414-3456 if interested.

Carver Lake Camp Out

An opportunity for families to relive—or experience for the first time—how much fun it is to spend a night sleeping under the stars and enjoy the sounds of nature at night. There will be numerous activities to participate in throughout the evening in an open house style format. Once registered, we will provide a supply list and more details about the activities. Dinner, campfire treats and breakfast will be provided. If you have special dietary needs, please note when registering. This event will be held rain or shine and is always a huge hit!

Families (activities designed for ages 4-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver Lake Park</td>
<td>$15 per person</td>
<td>550771-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 8</td>
<td>Begin at 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 9</td>
<td>End at 10 a.m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puppet Wagon Schedule

The Puppet Wagon will be traveling around Woodbury neighborhoods and parks performing puppet shows filled with music and silly puppets! Performances are about seven minutes long. Shows will be canceled in the event of poor weather conditions.

**Mondays, June 6-Aug. 8 (no shows Monday, July 4)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Potawatomi Park</td>
<td>1201 Parkwood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Chippewa Park</td>
<td>2197 Queens Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Ridgegate Park</td>
<td>7749 Dunmore Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Bailey’s Arbor Park</td>
<td>10800 Maple Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesdays, June 7-Aug. 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Madison’s Place</td>
<td>4125 Radio Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Victoria Park</td>
<td>7430 Newbury Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Wedgewood Park</td>
<td>3495 Williamsburg Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Liberty Park</td>
<td>1375 Eagle View Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Colby Lake Park</td>
<td>9715 Valley Creek Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 p.m.</td>
<td>Edgewater Park</td>
<td>3100 Edgewater Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Oelhke Park</td>
<td>8700 Bailey Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Ojibway Park</td>
<td>2695 Ojibway Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesdays, June 8-Aug. 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Summit Pointe Park</td>
<td>1599 Interlachen Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Stonemill Farms Park</td>
<td>11500 Sawmill Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Dancing Waters Park</td>
<td>10980 Dancing Waters Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Powers Lake Park</td>
<td>10000 Brookview Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Evergreen West Park</td>
<td>1033 Timberwood Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursdays, June 9-Aug. 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Ridge Park</td>
<td>3525 Parkers Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Pioneer Park</td>
<td>2670 Wimbledon Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Timberlea Park</td>
<td>8095 Boulder Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Fairway Meadows Park</td>
<td>2230 Woodcrest Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Colby Lake Park</td>
<td>9715 Valley Creek Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tiny Tot Triathlon

A triathlon set up just for the youngest triathletes! Participants will bike, run and splash their way to the finish line where they will receive a sticker medal presented to them by a firefighter or police officer! Little athletes will bike on their own self-pushed riding item on a path; run down a length of path; splash into the splash pad; and end with a dash to the finish line. Plus, before or after the race, they’ll have a chance to create a medal craft and grab a snack and water.

A family member or friend over the age of 12 must assist (run/walk next to) their registered participant(s) as they make their way through the course. Participants need to bring their own bike and wear a helmet and comfortable clothes that can get wet and athletic shoes.

Please note: the splash pad at M Health Fairview Sports Center will be reserved for this event from 9-11 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 6. Recommended ages 2-5

$6 (child only needs to register)

Saturday, Aug. 6

M Health Fairview Sports Center, outdoor area and splash pad

**Age 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age 4 (short course)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 4-5 (longer course)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start time</td>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>550916-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register online at WoodburyRecreation.com
A HUGE THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

Sponsorship opportunities are still available. Contact Elizabeth Owens at 651-414-3437 today for more information.

Story Time in the Park

Join Woodbury Parks and Recreation along with the Washington County Library for story time in the park! Each session will include three or four stories, songs, rhymes and finger-plays. Story time lasts roughly 30 minutes and will be canceled in the case of inclement weather.

Geared toward toddlers and preschoolers, but children of all ages are welcome.

Lion’s Bandshell at Ojibway Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 3</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 17</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 8</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 22</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug. 5</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free

Summer Movie Series

Get ready for the epic outdoor movie series, featured on a two-story inflatable screen with stadium speakers! This summer series is a collaboration between local businesses and Woodbury Parks and Recreation. Please visit starlightmn.com for more information.

Ojibway Park

Movies begin at dusk. Movie-themed activities begin at 7 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 9</td>
<td>Encanto</td>
<td>PG/102 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 23</td>
<td>Boss Baby 2</td>
<td>PG/107 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 7</td>
<td>Clifford the Big Red Dog</td>
<td>PG/96 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 21</td>
<td>Luca</td>
<td>PG/95 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug. 4</td>
<td>Sing 2</td>
<td>PG/112 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free

4th of July Hometown Celebration

Celebrate the 4th of July at Woodbury’s Hometown Celebration. This year’s featured band will be Free Fallin, a Tom Petty tribute band. Live music will start at 7 p.m. and performances will take place until the traditional fireworks display. All activities are free. Concessions sold on site.

Monday, July 4

M Health Fairview Sports Center (4125 Radio Drive).

Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food sales</td>
<td>6-10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Zone (bounce houses)</td>
<td>6-8:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td>7-10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireworks display</td>
<td>10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vendors

We are currently accepting food vendor applications. To obtain a vending application, call Parks & Recreation at 651-414-3456.